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A Prompt Witness. In a court not
more than about five thousand miles away
from the city of Gotham, a legal gentleman
bad gone through the various stages of bar
pleading, and had coaxed, and had threat-

ened, and bullied witnesses to his heart's
content, when it chanced that a very stu-

pid fellow, an hoetler, was called upon the
stand. lie was, in fact, simply pcrsouified

The counsel, it should be premised, had
made a great fuss about the previous wit-

nesses sjKiaking 6 low that he could not
hear them.

'Xow, sir,' snid the learned counsel, 'I
hope we shall have no difficulty in making
you speak up.'

He himself spoke rudely loud.
'1 hope not, sir !' Bhouted out the wit-

ness in such bellowing tones that they
fairly shook the building.,

'How dare you speak in that way, Mr ?'
demanded the counsel

'Cant speak no louder !' he shouted,
louder than before, as if to alone for Ids

fault in speaking too low.
'Have you !een drinking this morniug V

asked the lawyer, who had now entirely
lost command of his temjier at the roarn of
laughter which burt from a crowded nu- -'

dience.
'Yes, sir,' said the witness, frankly.
'And what have you been drinking, sir ?

liOok attlie jury dont look at me, sir, in
that way.'

'Co&e, sir.'
Did you have anything in your coffee,

sir.'
Yes, sir.'

'I thought bo,' said the conusel, with
a glance at the jury. Well, sir, '.continued
the learned counsel, 'you say you had some-

thing in your coffee. State to the jury if
you please, what that 'something' was !'

Sugar, sir,' answered the witness with-

out a movement of a muscle.

There was another burst of 'furious
laughter' throughout the lourt-roo-

This man is no fool, your honor, address-

ing the court, 'but he is something worse.

Now, witness, you must come to the point.
Had you anything else iu your coffee be-

sides sugar?'
'Yes, sir.'
Yes you had. Well, we are likely to

j:et at the truth, after all his. turning and
twistling to the contrary notwithstanding.

VvlU sU't hat else was it you haa in your j

r i

A spuue, sir,' shouted the wittiest. Jo j

I make you hear me, squiic a spune .'
That was the last witness, anil the last

nfhim on the stand. Here the trial was
ad journed until the next day.

(iETTiNf Kid ok a Deai-- . She lives on
)5aker street, and she had a daughter
about eighteen Years old. Thu old lady
retains all her simplicity aud innocence,
and she doesn't go two ceuts on style. The
other evening wheu a splendid catch called
to escort the daughter to the opera the
mother would'ut take the hint to keep

stilL While helping her daughter get
ready she asked :

'Mary, are you, going to wear the shoes

with ouc heloff, or the jwir with holes iu
'em.' ;

Mary, didn't seem to hear, and the
mother inquired :

'Are you goiug to wear that dollar chain
aud that washed locket, or will you wear
the diamond that father bought at the
hardware store?'

Mary winked at her, and the young man
blusbd, but the old lady went on :

Are yoa going to borrow Mrs. Brown's
whawl, or will you wear mine ?'

Mary bustled around the room, aud the
mother said :

'lie careful of your dress, Mary ; you
kuow it's the only oue you've got, aud you
caul have another until the mortgage on
this place i lilted.'

Mary remarked to Ik; r escort that it prom-ike- d

i'i I a beautiful evening, and as she
buttoned iter glove tier mother asked :

'Tlx; are Mrs. Hardy's gloves, ain't
ilif) ? Mie's Uru a gKd neighbor to us,
aud 1 know u w you'd manage to go

mi w h r u Kic tu-iu- 't live near us.'
Mar h l.uirjiug to get out of the

rM.;n. mIicii tin-- , iu .iher raised her voice
once mure aud linked ;

'Did you run iulo Mrs. Jewel's and bor-

row her bracelet aud fun ? Yes, I see you
did. Weil, now, you look real stylish, and
I hope you'll have a good time.'

Mary sits by her window iu the pale
moonlight and sighs for the splendid young
man to come and beau her around some
more, but he hasn't been seen up that way
since that night. The old lady, loo, says
that he seemed like a nice young mau, aud
she hopes he hasn't beeu killed by the street
cars. Detroit Frtt Press.

The Toothache. A gentleman says,
after suffering excraciating pain from this
ache, aud having tried in vain to obtain
relief, Betty told me a gentleman had been
wailing some lime in the parlor, w ho said
he would not detain me one minute. He
came a friend I had not seen for years.
He sympathized with me, while I briefly
I old how sadly I was afflicted.

'My dear friend, 1 exclaimed he, I cau
cure you in ten minutes.'

'How ? how ?' ioduircd I, 'do it, in pity.'
'Instantly,' said he. 'Betty, have you

any alum ?'
'Yes.'
'Bring it, and some common salu'
They were produced ; my friend pulver-

ized them, mixed iu equal quantities ; then
wet a small piece of cotton, causing the
utixed powders to adhere, and placed it in I

my hollow tooth.
'There,' said he. 'if thai docs not cure j

you I tvill forfeit toy head, Von may tel. j

this in Ciath and publish it in Aokelon : the
nmedv IS infallible.' i

!

It was SO. I experienced U sensation of j

coldness on njiplying it, which gradually
j

subsides and with it tin- - torment of the
toothache. !

SOMKMCST I.Al'OIl AND SOMK HvT
Weep. Olive Logan writes from Jng
liranch to the italtunorc Amtrv-n- :
I.ftiij;h while you may. Such a tit of the
horrors as we've had this last week would
freeze the fun out of Touchstone himself.
One of our brightest belles ugh ! U gives
one a shiver to write the words has gone
itisaue, and for three days she, who ten
days ago was as much admired us auy
young woman here, has been making night
hideous with her maniac howls, jumping
out of windows, clutching passers by the
throat, aud refusing food in the fear of be-lo- g

poisoned. Unrequited love is said to
ho the cause, though in one of her sane
moments the oor girl said, 'I thiuk I must
have eaten too much lobster salad one night
la-- t week.' Could anything be ruf-r- e indi-
cative ol the frightful extremes of tragedy
and farce that arc sometimes seen in the
uudivine comedy of life than such tin epis-
ode as this V And last eveniug, while the
music was Bounding and careless feet were
dauciiig in the parlor, the wretched girl,
larrieaded in a remote room, where physi-ciau- s

were wraugling as to the propriety
nnd possibility o bleediug her. was baying
like a will against the moon. Her rela
tives were driven almost mad themselves
with tlx-- excitement and h.nror of this i

fearful ctlamitv. hut the otlieJ--s danced'
on " .,11 .1i oi riiut; tfl'ti, um p";uc iiiuv
jlWpSn nins the WcrM away." !

trtlstmrafc.

IV hit 1 1 Know About Vcgel iue.
Socth Boston. May fl, 1870.

U. It. Stevens, Eq. :

Dear air I Lave had considerable experience,
with the Vet.ktinh. For dyspepsia, general de-

bility aud impure blood, the egetine U superior
to auylhiug which I have ever used. I com-
menced taking Vegetinf. about tue middle of
last winter, aud, after using a few bottles, it en-

tirely cured me of dyspepsia, aud my blood
never was in o good condition as at the present
time. It will arlbrd uic pleasure to give any
further particulars relative to what 1 kuow
about this good medicine to auy oue who will
call or address me at my residence, 389 A then
street. V?rv respect full v,

MONROE PARKER,
:'.! Athens si reef.

DywprpftlM.
SWTtlMS Vrant or appetite, riaiisg of I'nnd

ami wind from I he stomach, acidity of I hi-- stom-ac- h.

heartburn, dryness and whiteness of tlm
tongue in the morning, sense of distension in tlx
stomach and bowels, sometimes rumbling aud
pain ; ecetiness, which i occasionally interrupt-
ed bv diatThcea ; paleness of the urine. Tim
mouth is clammy, or has a sour or bitter taste.
Other frequent symptoms arc w aterhrath,
citation of the heart, headache, and disordered
of the sense, as seeing double, etc. 'l'te 1

general debility, languor and aversion to. motion;
dejection ot the spirits, disturbed fleer, and
frightful dreams.

Chained Fllleru Pounds T Fles.li- -
Soi tu Berwick, Mr, Jan. 1", Is?'-'-I- t.

II. Stevens, Esq.
Dear Sir I l.avc had dyspepsia in its worst

form for the lat ten years, and have taken hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of medicine without ob-

taining any'rcliij!'. In September Inst I com-

menced taking the Yckktim:, since which time
lay health has steadily improved. My food di-

gests well, and I have gained fifteen jiounds of
flesh. There arc everal others in this piacetak-iu- g

the Vet.etinf, all have obtained relief.
Yours, trulv,

THOMAS K. MOORE.
Overseer of card room, Portsmouth Co' Mills-A-ll

DUea or the Blood.
If Veoetikb will relieve pain, cleanse, pnrify and
care such diseases, restoring the patient to per-

fect health after trying different physicians,
many remedies, suffering for years, Is it not con-
clusive proof, if you are a snOerer, you can be
cured t Why is this medicine performing such
great cures t It works in the blood, in the cir- -

enlation fluid. It can truly be called the Great
Blood I'vrifler. The great source of disease
originates in the blood ; and no medicine that
does not art directly upon it, to purify aud reno-

vate, has any jast claim upon public attention.

GOOD EYIDEXOE.
Cincinnati, Nov. Cf., 172.

.: r. Stevens :

Dear Sir The two bottles of VEr.rrtNP. furn-
ished me by yonr agent my wife has nsed with
great benefit. For a long time she has been
troubled with dizziness and eosliveness ; these
troubles are now entirely removed by the used ot
Veoetine.

She was also troubled with dyspepsia and gen-
eral eVbilitv. and has been greatly benefited.

THOMAS Gil. MORE,
Walnut Street.

REM ABLE EVII'EXCE.
Mb. II. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir I will most cheerfully add my tti-liion- y

to the great uumbcr you have already re-

ceived In favor of your great and good medicine,
YBrtKTiNn, for I do not think enough can be said
in iu praise, for I was Catarrh and had such,
bad coughing spells that It woald seem as though
I could never breath any mere, and Yeoetinr
has cuied me ; ami I do feel to thank God all
the time that there is so good a modlclueas Vkor-TiX- E,

and 1 also think it ono of the best medi-
cines for coughs and weak sinking feelings at
the stomach, and advise, everylody to take the
Vegktine, for I cau assure them it Is one of the
beft medicines that ever was.

MRS. L. GORE,
Corner Magazine and Walnut streets, Cam-

bridge, Mass.

APPRECIATION.
Charleston-- , Mass, Mureh lit, lST.lt.

H. R. Stevens :

This Is to certify that I have nsed your "Wood
Preparation" (EGTiNE)in my family for sever-
al years, and think tuut, for scrofula or Canker-
ous Humors or Khcuraalle affect ions, It cannot
be excelled : and as a blood purifier and spring
medicine. It U the best thing I ever used ; and 1

have nsed almost everything. I can cheerfully
recommend it to any one In heed of such a medi-
cine.

Yours respect fully,
MRS. A. A. D1NSMORE.

19 Russell street,

Vrgrtine 1st Mold by All IrugUI.
Autf.20,lm.

AM Fit If 'AX CYCXOP.EDIA.

The eleventh volume of this valuable work is
now ready. The work when complete will con-

tain 10 volumes. It Is a library in itscll, aud
should be in every household. As an evidence of
its great value aud interest we refer to the follow-
ing: .

AMONG TUB ARTICLES AND CONTMIBl'TOllS TO THE
KI.RVENTlt VOLl'MK.

Meteorology, by Prof. Cleveland Abhe,
D. C. (Old Pmbobiiiiies.)

Mint aud Money, by Henry Carey Uaird, Phila-
delphia.

Methodism, by Prof. C. W. Bennett, I). D.
Missions, Foreigu (Protectant), by Rev.

Chanes P. Bush, D. D.
Mineralogy, by Prof. Joint A. Church.

Mercury (in Medicine;, bv Prof. E. 11. Clarke,
M. D.

Molecule, by Prof. Josiuh P. Cooke.
Mortgage, and other legal articles, by Hon. T.

M.Cooley, A.L.. D.
Marrow, and medical and physiological arti-

cles, by Prof. J. C Dalton, M. D.
Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri,

and other articles Iu Amerieau geography,
8 Drone.

Metal and Metallurgy, by Prof. Thomas M.
Drown, M. D.

Articles in materia medica, by Robert T. Edes,
M. D.

Mikabo, by Prof. Joseph Henry, LL. I).,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

Mechanics, by Charles L. Hogt-boom- , M. D.
Manganese, aud other chemical articles, by Prof.
C. A. Joy.

Mollusca, and other articles iu Zuology, by
Prof. 8. Kueeland, M. I.

Microcoje, by Prof. A. M. Mayer, Stevens
Institute.

Mineral DejKwites, by Prof. J. S. Newberry,
LL. D., Columbia College, New York.

Missions, Foreign (Roman Catholic), and
other articiles in ecclesiastical historv bv Rev.
Bernard O'Reilly, D. D.

Mediterranean Sw, by Count L. F. de Ponr-tiile- s.

Moon, and other astrouomiea! n nicies, by
Richard A. Prottor, A. M., London.

Mennonites, by Prof. A . Rauschenbuscb.
Mercury, Metallurgy (Ore Dressing), mid

Mine, by Kossiter W. Raymond.
Melanchtiian, Philippby Prof. Philip SchafT,

I). D.
Magnolia, Muplc, Melon, and other botanical
article, by I'rof. tieorgs Thurber.

Moab, and other archaeological, oriental, and
philolotrical articles, by Prof. (J. A. F. 'an Rhyu.

E. v. Gonix,
ATTTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office on east Market street, opposite the City
Hotel, Suulmry, Pa.

Prompt and careful nltention paid toconwy- -

ncinS- -

M,y ls7"' -t-f-

I'lriwaut nnd Profit uhle FiuIo- -

'.r;?h:,V,:
such ure exei.nnatioii- - i.y those who fcc the
'!,r!:e ele-ii- t New hrniuo-- t pr.hliict.l y the
European and Atueriena Chroino Pulilisliin
Tliev are all perfect Gens of Art. No oue can
resifl t tie temptation lo but when seeing the
Chromos. Canvassers, Agents, aud ladies nnd

' gentlemen out of employment, will find this the
Itust oix'uiug ever offered to mak money. For
fail particular, cnd stump for confidential cir
cular. Address F. Gl.EASt & CO., 73S Wash-
ington St., Boston, Mass. Aug. 27.-- 3t.

Al TIOV
"VtTHEREAS my wife Elizabeth has left my
fV bed and board without any just cause or

provocation, I hereby caution all persons
against harboring or trusting heron my account,
as I will not pay any claims of her contracting
unless cinp!!c(; to bv law.

JACOB LATSHA.
Washington tup., Aug. r"5. 3t.

NEW Y0KK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American Newspaper."

THK IlKST AUVKKTISINO MEDIt'M.
I:iily, 1I a yir. Kraii-Wwkl- y, f.1. Weekly, $i.
mste Free to the Subscriber. Hperfmau iiiies

f j Ad' lutrs Krw. Weekly, ill elulis of ) or
ik.iit, ui.lv (1, ivimji- - Adilrewi 'J HT Tribckk,
Nw Voi k. Jan. M. 1S75. ly.

1VF.KTISIXJ : fit- -: Uood : Systenmtic. AU r
S"uh wbn iili fit t innkiiii? etiutrsets with uews-I'Hi- ei

tut the ini.i'rtjiin ut HUeitisoniriits, shonld send
i' to Oeo. . Kuwi II fc ., 41 rrk Hot, Nw
Vo.k. tor il'.i;r PtMI'l'I.KT-KOO- fuiiiHy-veiit- edi-tio- tr,

eoritsiitii:K livii of over 'JOUO uwspsers sua esti-inu'-

sni'ViiK tli t. Ailerijs4njents taken for
lej'liiifi I 1 e. i i Tur.uy Stales at a tremenil'His rflue-tii- ei

troiit j.iiiitni.' .atH. tit r thc book.
Jan, S, 1S7.V ly.

V " T1 O ( I""" "'"" Auls wanted. Allclaasa
V'J l'J?-""- f e of loth sexes,
rouiiif anl olJ, make moie I'n.in y at work for Us, in

!h.,.',,.Tl.r :MMntt!
.... . .rtwi w.ii'iay lut v. i.hand;inely ee: i i. .ma, xiiu(.vart'cjlam. 'ems. fcc aeiil free. Now is thc time.

Iviu'i kwik lor woik or lnisms elsewhere, until yon
uave IKururi r'uii rrc- -. t'. titsok a CO.. rort

W'ee. Jn, (. 187S. ly.

$tto Sbbfrtiscmtirts.

IIOt'NE, (Formerly "DanvilleNAtiEE re opened July 1st, 1875.) Market
Street, Danville, Fa. b. U. STICKER, Proprie-
tor, tjiiest eonvyed to and from the Depot.
Good sample rooms for agouts.

Airjr. 13, 75.-l- y.

Administrator! Xoliee,
(Iu the Estate Joseph K. Maurer, dee'd.)

of administration in the estate of
LETTERS K. Maurer, late of Line Mountain.
Northumberland county, Pa., deceased, have
beeu granted to Aarou W.Maurerand Samuel U.
RotheruicI, the tlrst residing at Line Mountain,
the second at Sunbury, Northumberland county,
Pa., to whom all persons Indebted to said estate
arc requested to make payment, and those hav-

ing cluims or demands, will make known the
same without delay.

AARON AY. MAURER,
S AM I EL II. ROTHERMEL,

Adminlitrnlors.
August C, 173. 6t.

KEEI IT HAXDY!
The Reliable Family Medicine.

TVARRHEA, Dyseutery, Cholera, Summer
1 3 Cmnnhiint....Cramps, etc.. ouickly cured by

i i

,i u;wi.ia..i
Compound Syrop of Blackberry Root nnd Rhu-

barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-

table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
effect ; can In- - depended ou in the most urgent
eases; maybe, given to the. youngest infant as
well as to ad Mils, It contains

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
K is a pleasant extract and readily taken by

children. It has often saved life when physi
ctans had Keep it in the house and
use in time. AH we ask for it id a trial. Dois"t
let your dealer put yon off with something else.
Buy it. Trv it. Sold by Druggists and Store
Keepers thronchont this State. Prepared only
l,v HANSELL A BRO.,

"

Jnly P, '75 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Exeeiitoss Xotiee.
Estate or Michael Emcriek. lat; of Lower

Mahanoy township, deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters tesla--

mentary have been granted to the under-
signed on the estate of Michael Emerick, late of
Lower Mahauoy township, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate arc requested to make Immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims to present them,
dnly authenticated, Tor settlement, s.

J. E. SPATZ,
MICHAEL EMERICK, Jr..

Executors.
liwcr Mahanoy twp., July f, '75. fit.

THE LIGHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."

The "DometUir.
'I he "DOMESTIC I. an exceedingly simple

machine in all it part and processes. It is
easily understood ; familiarity with its action is
very quickly acquired, nnd It needs hardly any
practice of special skill In the operator.

The superior advantages obtained in the "Do-
mestic"' ure mainly :

1. Lilit Kunniu.
3. Quietness no Cams or Genr Wheels.

. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d 1Kk Stitch.
4. Durability arishij; frmi simplicity of Con-M- r

notion.
5. henee of all Friction.

. ;reat range of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do not soy that the "JVjmestic" is the only

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there r.re some pussessin real nud acknow-
ledged metit : but we do claim, and are prepared
to demonstrate, that the "Domestic" has many
excellences that reuder it decidedly mptrior lo
any ottvrr Afachiue now before the public.

ImI every woman, therefore, cxaotine for her-s- lf

into its merits when she buys a machine.
This is an important purchase, not to be care-
lessly made ; one that will influence ber com-

fort, probably for a Ion? tim. With a "Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will find her scwinj;
become a pleasant exercise of skill and taste, In-

stead of a slow manual dnidircry ; she will have
the time and strength to add beamy and elegance
to work in which before she 1ms been obliged to
content herself with bare uliiitv.

CAROLINE DALIT'S, Agent,
Sunlmry, Pa.

SPRING AND SUMMER."g tj
MILLINERY aaJMCY GOODS!

Ijtre arrivals, assortments iinsnrpfissed, latest
styles, finest goods.

Central Millitierr, Market Square, Sunbury,
Pa.

I take pleasure in calling you particular at-

tention lo my Spring arrivals of Millinery and
Fancy goods, which embraces the latest and
most "desirable goods extant. Having made every
etlurt to sustain my well known reputation of
securing the flnct good, I otter this announce-
ment with the assurance that I have not devi-
ated rather improved on former seasons' pur-
chases. STRAW GOODS n specialty, for this
season, including the prettiest aud most ail. table
Hats (in countless st vies) iu the. mirket. FLOW-
ERS. RIBBONS.SILKS, LACES, ORNAMENTS,
CRAPES and numerous other noveltns,
the large array of seasonable articles in the
Fancy Goods department. II ATS and BONNETS
made to order as usual, in the most nrti-ti- e

manner. Having purchased ali my goids "for
rath, I am enabled to sell at extremely

Thankful for pai-- t favors, I resect fully
solicit a continuance.

Miss LOU SHISSLER, Market Square, Suu-
lmry.
XJpril 23, 1ST5.

ollogliilr IiiNtilute.
Home Schoo!. Tirtion freeto Boarders. Term

reduced. Send for circular.
J. P. SHUM AN.

Jersey Shore, Lvcoming Co., Pa.
July 16, '"V-4- t.

PETERS'
Standard Wusic Books

The followine Music Books are acknowledged
to tc the best ol their class. Parties sending us
orders ran secure them, poi--t paid, by remitting
us the marked price.

GET THE BEST!
The Rest Piano Instructor is

Peters' Eclectic Piano School. Price. 3 25
The Best Reed Organ Instructor is

Kiukel's New Method, - - - Price, fi 50
The Best Instructor for the Voice is

Ludden's school for theVoice, - Price, 3 50
The Best Singing Class Books are

Fairy Echoes, Price, 60 cts.
Song Echo, Price, 75 els.
Musical ( ?hitiies( FemaleVoices), Price, 1 00

The Best Collect ion of Church
Music is Dresslcr's Selection for
Church :iiil Home Price, il 50

The Bot Sacred and Secular Col-

lect is The Cluster, for Mixed
Voices Price, tt 50

The Bert Glee Book is Tin: Ne Plus
Ultra, for Mixed Voices. . . Price, 1 50

The LVsl Glee Book for Male Voice
U The Sarigerfest, Price, 1 50

The Best Guitar Instructor is Ho-
lland's New Method, . . . . Price, 3 50

The Best Guitar Music is The Ama-
teur Guitarist, Price, 12 50

The Best Magaziueof Vocal Music
is Peters' Household Melodies, 1 Y'r, 4 00

No. 1, 2, 3, 4, fi, 7, K, and
now ready Wets, each

The Best Magazine for Easy Piano
Music is Peters' Parlor Music, . 1 Y'r, fi 00

Nos. 1 to St now ready. 50 els. each
The Best Magazine for Advanced

Piano Players is Ij Cremr de la
Creme, 1 Y'r. 4 00

No. 1 to 21 now readv. 50 cts. each

Published and mailed, post-pai- d, bv
J. L. PRTERS, 43 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Aug. --,7. 1H75.

man.

TT1TEES C03TCEBT0 P1BL0B 0RGA5S
UJT9 thaaa( IxmaUfal in atyls
pnd perfect in lane ever wade.
Te t;utEHTU rs'rur u im

,kea ever plaice l aay Or.f 1 ma. It UpraJmcel hyan ex--
ira acs rrnui yrrm-Har- ly

Telre4, the KF- -
FKCT or la.IOHT

' t IIAR.IINOaiNOl L,
HTIHKING. while Its
IMITATION aft nC-MA- N

VOHK 1st p1'
PKRB. WATEHh',

VNFW OSCn EST SAL,
5 ITEHPKU. (iBANUaaa

ORUANH,
w-- ri wf m uniqaefrencai aaea,

i- ewita-aynr- a eabtae PLKITY .f
YOTCINO wi7A treeal valaaa of tone aaiiable

SvATliKS' NEW 8CAXE PLNOS
have aawrand Oar ainaTiaax lane, kiVA all
arxxlera tmpravraieBla, and arc Ihr HKNT

.MADE. Theee Oriraaa and Plnnoa are
warranted for tin years. PUIt'EM E.XTKKMi:-I- Y

IMW for raah cr part rash mini balaace iu
anaataly payaarnta. Heeaasl-Haa- d Instruaaenta
m area iartraina. piaaaa ana Orvaaa I rent
mill paid for aa perrantrart. AGENTS WAN.
TED. Npeetal iadaeeoieBta ta the trade. A lib-
eral dianeant to Tucker. Minister, TAarriea SekiJi,
Wlh'lc ILLVSTHATKDCATALOGVFSMAII.Elt.

IIOUACE WATi:US A" W)NH,
At 1 Bread way, New Yark. P. O. Ilax 35U7.

Auk. .

t FORTUNE IN IT. Eevery family buys it. Sold
I byARmits. Address, O. 8. WALKER F.rie, pa.

Aug 20, 16,-i-

AOENTS. an KI.KUAXT OH. CHROMOS, mounted,
size 9x11 lor $1. ; 120 for tZ. Largest variety in the
world. NATIONAL CHROMO CO., Philadeliihia Pa.

Aug. 20, Iw.

aOENTB WANTtU FOR THE HCMEROl'S WORK.

"QUAD'S ODDS."
! the "PJrROIT FREE TRESH JTAN," whose fame
has reached everywhere. Aa a humorist he is acknow-
ledged to be the peer of Mark Twain, and as a sketch
writer haa do eiital in this country. The biRgist thiOK
yet, will sell at Hhht, eeu iu these dull times, every-
body wants and will have it. 800 pages of bis best ar-
ticles and 250 comic cnts. Territory going rapidly.
Agents apply at once for circulars to H. S. .McKinf.t
& CO., 725 Sanson) St., Philadelphia.

Aug. 50.- -4,

titb) Abbutisemtnts.

PJsESERA !

o

Housekeepers Experiencing The
SUPERIOR CONVENIENCE

AND RELIABILITY OF THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN FRUIT JARS

DESIRE THE

"C0HANSEY" JARS,
WITH GLASS LID AND SCREW-CLAM-

IS ONE I it ICE i OK THE

"PROTECTOR" JARS,
WT1I AXTT-XCS- T LTXEI) METAL T'U'S.

No Ski-akat- e Piecf.m

To the Tois, to be Loft.

No Wrench Required

For Ojienimj or flnrivg.

AN BE OPENED

More rcoftil;! and
losed Many Times

!i!! More Itojiiilhi,
AND AREmm MORE RELIABLE.

KlliiP'l Gwr"Vi, t Cheeper
vz-t- .

T1IA.N UTiiKK.
Be Certain to Try Them.

OH AFY GLASS .tl F" CO..
Manuf 'rs of WINDOW GLASS,

BOTTLE, awl FRUIT JARS.
Corner Third and Arch Sts., PHILADELPHIA.

Aug. 20, 18",.-I- t
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HOPE. '8 O'clock.' HIPE.

"Behold I irill ttand beore the thee
Hto the rock i.i Hureb ; and thott ta't
unite the rock and there rhall come in-

ter out of it thatthtptojAtmaydrinl! Ex.
Perhaps at no period of christian hictcy from

the days in which Christ astonished tbi multi-
tude nt the pool of Bethcsda, has sucbaiexcilc-mcn- t

prevailed among the sick as is noreatcd
by the accidental discovery of a fountalmf min-
eral water which beyond cavil eclijises tit whole
fraternity of the learned faculty in restring to
original health almost every form ofebruie dis-eas- e.

Finding it imotilile to uccomimmte the
sick, here the proprietor propose to furisb thc
concentrated medicine prepared by simp! reduc-
ing the wuter by evaporation ftito a line jowder
or Mass, which posesscs all thc wouderluvirtucs
of the water in a cheap and convenient fori. Thc
Mas is a flue tonic, alterative aud absorbtitaud
is especially useful to Indies suffering froi irreg-
ularities and affection peculiar to their sc. It
has been universally approved and cndord by
the Medical Profession wherever introducedboth
as a ditnideratnm in their materia, nnd astU6xf
popular remedy ever otfered in the cure of lih-m- a,

Biilious
Cancer, Asiatic CAoIcraCramp 'Jliolic, Cutatons
Eruptions, Dysjiepsia, Consumption, I)rogy,
Sore Eyes, General Debility, Uiarrh'ea, Effect a'.
Debauchery. Female weakness, (iravel.Headacie.
Heart Disease, Ueuiori ha;e.--, Kidney diacaaw,
Ulccrs,Loss of Apctilc, Languor, Liver.diseases.
Tetter, Mental Nervous Debility
Neuralgia, Nocturnal Emirsious, Night Sweats,
Prolapsus I'teri, Sexual weakness, 8crolula, Sum
mer Complaints, Yeuerial diteascs, Worms,
White- -, and all diicasrs which derive their origin
from the Ulood, Liver or Kidneys.

Dissolved in water it makes uu excellent wash,
gargle andjujecliou, and incorporated with fresh
lard, jxrmuHcntlij cures thc most ouetinale caseof
Piles. The claim of this remedy cannot be over
estimated in the cure of the diseases mentioned
uhove. The Analysis of the Mass by Prof. Ctias.
F. Chandler, Ph. D. of the College of Pharmacy,
New York City, proves its perfect adaptation to
every form of disease proceeding from I lie Stom-
ach, the Liver the Kidneys, and the Ulood.

ANALYSIS:
Sulphuric Acid.
Alumina, )
Oxide of Iron.
Due,
Magnesia, A Sulpl.nti
Potasa,
Soda,
Caibonic Acid,
Phosphoric Acid.
Silica.
Organic Matter.

PifThe Mas is harmless and may be nsed at
will. Being fully aware of the popular prejudice
existing against advertised remedies e offer the
Macs under the following warrants, viz : 1st that
the medicine shall be what is claimed for it. 2d,
All money fer.t by Registered letters shall reach
us. 3d, All medicines ordered bv the public shall
reach them in good condition and give satisfac-
tion. 4th, That we hold ourselves responsible to
forfeit t500, IT we violate any of these warrants.

Pkice f 2 postaire paid by mail, or, three pack-
ages for $5. Six packages will be sent by Ex-
press for or, it will be fcnl C. O. 1. with re-

turn charges added, if ordered in lots nt less
than onejialf dozen.

Address,
Ai.i m Mass ComI'anv.

Alum Wells. P. (). Washington ., ;t.
July :;.. '75 ly.

John H. Sfi.l. John M. SniKMit-K- .

SEI.I, A .Ht'IIOXOt It,
Second Street, Wo!EL.himkf, Pa.

FOR EI fiX AXD DOMESTIC LIQUORS
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pare Old Kje Whiskey.
Apple Whisket, Cokdials, &e.

All Liquors sold gaurranteed as represented.
Orders jiromptly attended to and pnhlic pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL & SCHONOi'R.
2d St., Womelsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. 27, 1874. ly.

JOS. EYSTER,
M vNUFACTURER OF

NATIVE GRAPE WltfE,
SrNBURY. North'd Co., Pa.

We, thc undersigned, can cheerfully testify to
the excellent quullies ef Wine made by Pr.Jos.
F.yster, and advise its universal use everywhere.
COL. C. NEFK. MAJ. J. P. HAA,
II. J. FRANK, DR. A. C. CLARK,
H. E. DAVIS, FRANK BRIGIT,
JACK WALTZ, N. S. F.NttLE.

(JEN. L. H KASE.
May 28, 1815.

UATCIIES. JEWELRY A SILYEK j

WARE. j

John W. Ntr Tension. j

Comer Third and Market Sis, Snnbury, IV '

completely renovated his Store Rooi;HAS opened the largest assortment of j

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SL- - !

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of the State. Ever
thing in the Jewelry line is kept in store.

Silver-Wa- r.

RrHeelels),
ting at ChMllM,

of every description and of the finest qnality

Particular uttention paid to repairm;:

Wntclie, ClorUss, Jewelry, Ar.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Snnhnry, March 6. 1874.

Special Notice to Ladies. I

n- - -

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

SPRING niitl SIMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Fancy Goods nnd Notions just opened nt Miss
Knte Block's Store, Market Square,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
SILKS, CALICOES, LAWNS, GINGHAMS,

and a general assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,
Geuts' Gloves, Neckties, Handkerchiefs, &c.

A Full A.SHtrtiiieii( of'Koap,
Perfumery, Riliboux, Flowers, Feathers :ind

Trinimings.
ladies are invited lo euil and examine my

lare stock. MISS KATE BLACK.
Snnhnry, May 7, 1875.

'Sinnnhvhixv: I

Were again awarded the highest premium,
overall Makers, at the late Franklin Institute
Exhibition, and arc the only First-clas- s Instil-
ments that can be obtained at Mannfaeturer's
cost prices. .

MSOO
For an Elegant V f, oct. Rosewood i'inno. i

The following are a few of the Principal medal
received :

First Prize Medal, (Franklin Institute.), 174" Silver " (Grand Piano,) 1858
" Prize " Crystal Pa'.nee World Fair.NY 1853

Gold " American Institute, N. Y. 184S
" Prize " 'Maryland Baltimore 1S48
" Silver Franklin Institute, Phila. 1848
Pianos ordered by mail, are carefully selected,

and remittance is not required, nutil the instru-
ment has been received and approved. All our
styles and classes, arc buiit of the same excel-
lent material and workmanship. Every instru-
ment Is guaranteed.

Write or send for illustrated catalogue,
and price list, giving full description of styles,
prices, etc.

SCHOMACKER PIANO MF'G CO., I

Warerooms 1103 Ohestnm St., Phiia.
June 11, 1875. Smos.

i

i

SUSQUEHANNA j

COFFIN A CASKET WO It KM,

Front Nt., above Race, .
j

SUNBURY, PEN2TA.

rt1HE undersigned having established a Coffin
AL & Casket Manufactory, at the above place,
are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmakers
and Undertakers, and the trade gencrullv

Coffins and Caskets

1

Of the best and latest patterns and finished in
the best style. Their dirTc-rcn- t patterns including
both Coffin and Casket shapes arc of
WALNUT, CI1E1MY, CIIKSTXVT

Imitation nf Jtosctcood nnd Cbsfrij,
and all other styles, made of the best material
and finish ; work done by the mmt cvpe'rienecd
workmen.

Orders will be filled promptly, nnu Coffins nnd
Caskets will be shipped to any place desired, at
the shortest notice, and nt the most reasonable
prices.

The patronage of the trade is solicited. Send
for PRICE and DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and learn
the styles and prices.

FRTLING, BOWEN & ENCEL.
Sunbury, April 30, 18"5.-t- f.

rktl&llrP

Over Thirfy-fon- r Competitors

1873 lll am

Ti

JghesfnutStTHILBDELPKia
MA IIIE NIIOI AXD IltOX

FOIMIKY.
CEO. ROII REACH & SOXS,

Sunlturj', I'omi'n,
TNORM the public that they are prepared 10
--a. il all kinds or CAbUMiS, and having added
a lie- Machine Shop In connection with their
Founrj, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathi, Plauing and Boring Machines, with the
latestimrrovument. With the aid of skillful
mechnics, they are enabled to execute nil orders j

of . i

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that my be given them, iu a satisfactory man- -
'
i

tier.
rate) to salt any Ntove. j

IRON OLUMNS, for churches or other build j

ings, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing i

FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
KOK "ARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, AC. j

The POWS, already celebrated for their sit- - j

pcriorit) have been still further improved, and j

will alwrs be kept on hand. j

Aso, THRErJUNU .MACHINES.
Sunbur, May 20. 1874.

j FUFNITURE ROOMS!
j The niiersigncd begs leave to inform the citt-- j

zeus of lorthumberland county, that lie has
opeued a

FffiSTlLASSFURNITDRE STORE.
On Manet Street, opposite the il

Hotel, in Nunbury,
When1 . keeps on hand a large assortment of

C .insisting in part of
WAi.sri FAUi.ohSr.Ts, Bt'REAl'S,
Champek Sets, Hedstkads,
Cais S:at Chairs, Wasustamis,
WoodSfat Ciiaii:, I.lllNliES,
Ko klfi Chairs, Matvkessf.s,
Dinihi Tables, Cri'iiiiARiis,
Kxte.sion Taiii.es, Book Casees,
Mahii.e Top Tables, Fancy Hhackets,
KiTon.; Fi hniti ke, I.OOKINO iLA"-fN- ,

ir.. Ac, iVc

He will alo manufacture to order, on short no- - j

tkc, any article in his line, if not in store. j

He is prepared to offer snierlor Inducements j

to purchasers. i

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Call nnd examine his stocVund prices nnd be
convinced.

JACOB HAl'PT.
Jan. 2?. 1ST5. 3 mo.

IKItlAGEN, Kl'GCalES '.c
H. K. FAGELY It CO.

respectfully inform She public that they ha ve
commenced the manufacture of

pjf CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES,

at the new shop recently erected by J. F. T.erch

Corner of Fourth and Chestnut Hj
SUNBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Pntronngc.

A nl 3-- 3. F. LERCH. Mn'r..

Furniture Ware-Roo- ms !

ROBERTS A IIOSTERMAX,
(Sneccssors to B. L. RAUDENBUSn.)

SfaNoiiie Bnildiug,

WILL HELL CHEAP, AS ENDLESS VARIETY

i" tj it iv i t x; it i:
of the latest styles and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, Sinus, cud
in short everything usually to be found in a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

TJIJ3EIiT-A.K:i3SrG- r.

Special attention is given to Undertaking in ali
:

its branches.

COFFIKS AND DlRIAL CASKET3 j

OF ALL STYLKS CONSTANTLY OS IIAXD.

An invitation is extended to all to come and
examine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere,

ROBERTS & HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. lit, 1875.

l&crranlHt.

HARDWARE.
We are better prepared than ever to supply

the demand for goods in our line. We have jnst
received a full sto--- k of

Shovels, Iron,

floes, Steel,

Rakes, Oils,

Forks, Paints,

Pumps, Glass,

Cutler', Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

axd noons st itaiii.e for
IJuilders, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters ami thc People.

Call and examine our goods.

CON LEY, HACKETTii MATEER,

Opposite Whitmer's store.
March 2. 1S75. tf.

Spring & Summer Goods.
SEW! XEiV!I XEHIJ!

at
Urollier A NeHstlioItzN

Cheap St ore,
.tlnrket Street, Nnnbnry, Ia.

DRENNGHODK,
Tun Latkst Stti.es ami Be-- t Qtalitv,

comprising all the novelties in fabric and shade.

Full Assortment of Notions,
which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provision,
pure and fresh.

Queens w a r e. Glassware, and Wood
and Willow Ware,

Xicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very la rge

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
JiEJ I) CLOTHING,

of all sizes and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat fiour

a speciality.
Tue public are invited to call and examine our

Goods tree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Protits,' and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and selling ut
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a f ill share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER & SEASHOLTZ.
Sunbury, May 21. 1875.

Sugar.
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.
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s Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphato,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evnns fc Co.,

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,
MERCHANT TAILORS

and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Roys' suits made to order in the latest
styles, of the best cloths and cassimeres in mar-
ket, at prices snitahle to the times.

Military, Tiand k Fire Organizations
promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours beingthe leading honsrfon Military work,
we feel that we can offer Inducement which can-
not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. ?7. 187?.

- rr r S J S- j iv
PEXNSYIiVANIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPniA & ERIE R. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, May 23d, 1875, the
Trains on thc Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will ruu as follows :

WESTWARD.
I ast Line leaves New York 9.25 a in" " " Philadelphia, 12.55 p in" 4i Baltimore, 1.20 p ui" " " MarrUburg, 5.00 p m" arr. at Williainsport, 8.55 p m" " " Lock Haven, 10.20 p m" " " Bellcfonte, 11.50 pm
Eric Mail leaves New York, 8.25 p m' " " Philadelphia, 1 1.55 p in" " " Baltimore, 11.55 p m" " Ilarrisbur', 4.25 a m

tt AVili'mmspoit, 8.35 a m" " " Lock Haven, 0.45 a m" " " Ilenovo, 11.05 a m" " arr. at Erie, 7.50 pm
Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.40 a m" Baltimore,. 7.35 a ni" Harrisbnrg, 10.55 a m" " arr. at WiiiiamsiHirt, 1.55 p m

Lock Haven, 3.15 p m" itenovo, 4.:;o'p in
Eln-ir- a Mail leaves Philadelphia, S.tX) a m" Baltimore, .? a m" Harrisburg, 1.25 p iu

arr. at Williamsport. t.ii p in" Lock Haven, 7.30 p m
EASTWARD.

Philad'a Express leaves Lock Haven, C.40 p m" " " WUliamsport, 7.55 a m" " arr. at Harrisburg, 11.45 a in" " " Baltimore, 0.15 p m" ' " Philadelphia. 3.35 p m
" .New lork, tf.45 p m

Hay Erpros leaves Renovo, 9.10 a m" Lock Haven. 10.25 a m" " WU iumsport, ll.Soa ra'" -- rr. at Harrisburg, 5.00 p m'' " Philadelphia, 0.20 p m
.cw iorK, 15 p m" Baltimore, 0.35 p m

Erie Mail leaves Erie, 11.20 a m" 4i " Renovo S .25 p in" Lock Haven, 9.45 p m" Williamsport,
' 10.50 p m' arr. at Harrisbnrg, 2.25 a ra" " " Baltimore, 7.35 a m" " " Philadelphia, 0.45 a in" " " New York, 10.10 a m

Fast Line leaves Williamsport, 12.35 a m- - arr. at Harrisbnrg, 3 55 a m" " "! Baltimore, 7.35 a m
j " " ' Philadelphia, 7.35 a ni
; " New York, 10.25 a ra
: Lno Mail West, Niagara Express West,
i Elmira Mail West and Day Express East make
! close connection at Northumberland with L. Jb
i B. R. R. trains for Wiikesbarre and Scranton.
j Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
! Elmira Mail West make close connection at
j Williainsport with N. C. R. W trains north,
j Erie Mail East ami West, Niasara Express
j West, Fast Lino West and Day Express East
i make close connection at Lock Haven with B. E.
j V. R. R. trains.
' Erie Mail East and West connect ot Erie with
j trains ou L. S. 5c M. 8. R. A., at Corry with O.

C. fc A. V. R. R., at Emporium with B. N. Y.&
: P. R. R., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.
i Parlor Car will run between Philadelphia and
: 'Williamsport on Niagara Express West, Fast

Line West, Philadelphia Express East and Day
j Frpress East. Sleepiug Cars on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Snp't.

j Philadelphia A Heading Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Jam-ar- t 17th, 1ST.".

! Thains Leavk Hebsdos as Follows : (Sr jcuats
ExrEITED.)

For Shamokiii, 10.40, 11.00 a. in. and 3.40
p. m.

Y or Mt. Carmel.Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. ni.
Traiss fob Herndos, Leave as Follows:

(SrsDATs Excepted.)
Leave Shamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 13.10 p. m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p ra.
Ashland, 2.35 p. no., Mt. Carinel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Hasrisbcbo, as Follows :
For New York, 5.20, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 i.45 a. m., 2.00 and

3.5C, p. m.
Sl'NPATS.

For New York, 5,20 a. ni.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Tbains fob Harrisbi-ro- , Leave as Follows :
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.15,

-- 7.45 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.00

p. in.
ScsrAT3.

Leave New York, 3.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. ni.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.

J. E- - WOOTTEN,
General Snji't.

Reading, Pa. Nov. 13. 1S74.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

B CXDWLLADERQ . .
Is the place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
FAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-cla- ss Drug Store.
Special attention paiJ to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers aud at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIME,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Roseudale and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Register for 1874.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Snnbnry, Feb. fi, lS74.-l- y.

Dr. C. M. Mauti. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House BjMse Snntnry, Fa.

mi. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pnre Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Nail, Clot he,Shoe nnd other brushes.

TOILET AM) FAXCY ARTICLES.
FINE EXTRACT, POCKET BOOK", KNIVES, 4C, Af.

RFED'3 GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sTeetest perfume i:i America.

Purfslaii.H Iiil Glove Wash,
warranted to clean perfectly the most de'.icaio
shades without injury to the kid

All thc leading preparations for the Hair,

SEGAUS. THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine nnd Liquors, for medical pnrposes.
Physicians Prescriptions and family icceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past ravors we hoj Dy tair deal-

ing to receive a share of yonr patronage. i

September 11. 1S73. j

TOY & COXFIX'TIOXEKY STORE.
j

j

Everybody Is invited to come and buy of the
handsome assortment of

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES

SAMUEL P. NEVIN'S STORE,
in frame buildinir, adioisins Moore A Dissinger's
building, THIRD STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

Jut opened a fresh supply of Con feet ioneii?s of
every description.

TOYS OF ALI. KIXOS
constants on hand. The best RAISINS, FIOS,

CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT.

PURE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,

fresh Bread, Buus V Cakes, every morning

FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Jcc.

ORAXKERN, EEMOXS,
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

will be sold at the lowst rates. The best of
Alhemarl Shad will be delivered at the residence
of purchasers In any part or the town.

Call and see the excellent assortment of goods
nnd ascertain prices.

Jgriniltural.

Treatment of Balkt Hoesk. The Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals puts
fcrth the following rules for the treatment of
balky horses :.

1. Pat the horse upon the neck ; examine the
harness carefully, first on one side then on the
other, speaking encouragingly while doing so ;
then jump into the wagon and give the word go ;
generally he will obey..

2. A teamster in Maine says he ean start the
worst balky horse by taking bim oat of the
shaft and making him go round In a circle till
hu is gid Jy. If the first dance of this sort does
not cure him, a second will.

S. To cure a balky horse, simply place yonr
hand over the horse's nose, and shnt off hig wind
Until he want to go.

4. The brain of a horses seems to entertain
bnt one idea at a time ; therefore, whipping only
confirms his stubborn resolve. If yoa can, by
any means, give him a new subject to think of,
yon wiil generally have no trouble In storting
him. A simple remedy ia to take a coople of
turns of stout twine around the fore leg, just be-
low the knee, tight euongh for the horse to feel,
and in a bownot. At the first check he will Dro- -

'lD,T S? aaucing off, and, after goingashort di
lance, yoa can ret out ami r..,nm,........... n. ." .IU, B.lil i
ptcveut injury to the tendon, in yonr further
drive.

5. Take the tail of the boi?e bet ween the bind
legs, and tie it by a cord lo the saddle girth.

7. Tie a string aronnd the horn's ear close to
lle bead.

Feeding Horses with Bits in their Mocths.
Mr. E. B. Middlebrock Teterinary surgeon, in

reply to a communication from the president of
the society, says : "Pnt a string or a bit of
wire in yonr own month, and after securing it
there, attempt to cut even the man simple food.
It will Interfere with the proper flow of saliva,
which acts on the food during I lis process of
chewing; it will interfere with the proper separa-
tion of the food before it enter the stomach ;
the coustant friction of the bit while the animal
is feeding acts slowly bat surely oa the enamel
of the teetb, and thus causes the horse to lose
the use of his teeth long before nature fixes thc
limit, and makes hira old before hU time, and
man loses bis Valuable services years befbrethere
is aay necessity lor it. Too are aware that men
or animals die when deprived of the nse of the
tongue ; now a horse with a bit in his mouth,
while feeding, Is like an animal with only apiece
of his tongue. It is true be can chew aud feed,
but this is only don partially, imperfectly and
inefficiently. It U therefore crnel, inhuman, and
should be stopped by the strong arm of the law
or your society. If the bridle is short, thc bit
comes in contact with thc bicuspids and not only
destroys mastication, but eventually the enamel
of the teeth ; if long, the bit may pass between
the incisors and the molars, and allows mastica-
tion, but only of an imperfect nature. I may be
told that spirited anknals are frightened by re-

moving the bridle while in harness, the remedy
is very simple, unbuckle the bridle on one side,
and drop the bit; the bridle, nose-piec- e and
blinds are thns partially detached, but ean be at-

tached in a minute.

HOlSF.nOMI.
Corn Viseoar. To make corn vinegar, boil

a pint of corn nutil it Is a little soft ; pnt it Into
a jar add a pint of molassess and fonr quarts
of water; mix well together and set near the
stove. In two days it will be good beer ; and in
two or three weeks it will bo good vinegar. The
same corn will do for six months. When the
vinegar is made, ponr it off and add molasses
and water to the corn. In this way you will
have a constant snpply.

Saratoga Fried Potatoes. The Mowing is
is said to be all there is of the cook's secret for
producing those world-renowne- d potatoes served,
at Moon's Lake House, Saratoga Springs, every
Summer: Peel good-size- d potatoes, and sliee-the-

as evenly as possible ; drop them Into lee
water. Have a kettle of lard, as far fried cakes,
and very hot. Put a few at a time into a towel,
shake them about to dry them, and then drop
Into the hot lard. Stir them occasionally ; and
when of a light brown, lake them ont with a
skimmer. If properly done, they will not be at
all greasy, but crisp without, and mealy within.

Death to the Buos.-T- he following recipe
for destroying bugs on squash and cucumber
viues has been successfully tried for years. It
is certainly worth a trial : Dissolve a teaspoon-f- ul

of saltpetre in a pailful of water. Pnt oue
pint of this around each hill, shaping the earth
do that it will not spread much, and the thing is
done. Use more saltpetre if you can afford it.
Il is good for vegetables, but death to the animal
life. The bugs barrow In the earth at night, and
fail to arise in the morning. It is also good to
kill the grub in peach trees ; only use twice as
much say a quart or two to each tree. There
was not a yellow or blistered leaf onr twelve or
fifteen tree to which It was applied last season.
No danger of killing vegetables with it. A con-

centrated solution, applied to Jouug beans,
makes them grow wonderfully.

from Godty'i Ladifs Book of Sept.
Sfosob Piddinc Take three eggs, their

weight iu the sheil iu flour, butter, and sugar,
and grate the rind of a lemon very Sue ; beat the
butler to a cream, aud the eggs, yelks and
whites separately and then together; add the
butter, and keep ou beating ; then mis in the
sugar, aud lastly the flour ; then beat the whole
till quite light. Put into a mould, aud boil an
hour and a half. Serve with any fruit sancc, or
with lemon aance.

Lemon Savcb. Boil the thinly-c- ut peel of a.
lemon in a little water till the flavor is extracted,
rub some lumps of sngar on the lemon, to take
off all the zest, and add to the water la which
you have boLed the and make a tbirt
syrup ; add the juice of the lemou, pour around
the pudding, and serve.

Baked College Pt doings. Take half a
pound of grated bread, three ounces of well-wash- ed

currants, oue ounce of candied peels,
half an ounce ot citron, two ounces of moist su-

gar, half a nutmeg, three eggs, and the third
part of a piut of milk ; boil the milk aud pour
on thc bread-crumb- s, put Iu an ounce of bntter,
and then mix in tbo other ingredients. This
quantity will fill cups ; bake in a moderate oven,
turn the pnddiug out of the enps, sift pounded
sugar over the tops, pour wine sauce aronnd
them, and serve.

Citkox Pudding. Line jonr dish with pnff-pas-le

; slice tbin, orange, lemon, and citron
peels, of each one ounce, six eggs (leaving ont
four whites) well beaten, a quarter of a pound
of loaf-snga- r, and a quarter of a ponnd of but-

ter melted ; whisk all well together, and poor
into the dish ; bake one hour, and serve.

To Remove Taint from Meat of Pocltrt.
j If meat, poultry, or game has become rather
I tainted in hot weather, the unpleasant flavif
j may be quite removed by washing the part If-- i

fected with chloride of sodt. first, and then. In.

fresh water oi:iy ; dry the meal well, and ihec,
cook it in any way that may be wisbec..

To Clabift Drippimg. Have ready large-pautu- l

of boiling water, nud hitn this ponr the
hot dripping, stir it thoroughly for a few min-

utes, aud theu leave it to get quite cold, when
thc clean dripping is easily removed from the
top of the water, all the impurities sinking to
the bottom. Dripping may be treated in this
mauner twice after using it lor frying.

Aromatic Herb Seasoning. Take three
ounce of basil, three ounces of marjoram, two
ounces of wiuter savory, three ounces of thyme.
one once of dried s, one ounce each of
mace aud nutmegs, two ounces of cloves, two
ounces of pepper-corn- s, half an ounce of Cayenne
pepper, half an onuee of grated lemon-pee- l, and
two cloves of garlic. Dry all the herbs, strip the
leaves from the stalks, pound them in a' mortar
with the spices, mix all well together, sift through
a fine wire sieve, and pnt away in dry corked
bottles for nse.

DrTen Saite. Take three tablefpoonfuls o
vinegar, three tablespooofuls of water, one o
two onions, a little mace, and a small qnantit;
of anchovy sance ; simmer all over the fire til
much reduced, and then adds half a teacnpful a
good cream and the yelks of two eggs. This i

n very good sauce for boiled fish.

Crfa-- Sacce. Take twoonnces of butter, tr
yelks of two eggs, a little lemon-juic- e, peppe
and salt, and melt over the fire in a small ste
pan ; have tesdy half ft pint of melted butte
stir It In, and serve the sancs with any beil


